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Attorncy-at-Ia-

Salycmille Kr
Will practice In the Conrta of Kentucky
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IUIGK AMOS DAVIS
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inrrriiAK nitos a co
WJ Oft Ieatl St Cincinnntl O

M8 Tylcr Lowl Appui son

fYLiSU AllEUSOK
Sec CouitStrtet MtStcillns Ky

fAMES 11 OAS8IUV
Altoniy-at-la-

MUStcilincKy
r1lroKiiSCuit Stitt iiitaIi 8 Will attend
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WII1 nractlf In the counties or Montgomery
liilhIcniv lowcll Olaik anil lSomlxm and

In tlioKnpciioi ami Aiiiiollate Ccmrtn Ofllco In
CaldvvcH bnlldlnp

WA DeHAVKK
A tlmniftnt1nur

MUPtciIlnp Ky
Office Court Street Will piactlco In all Couits
Of the Commonwealth
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Ofllco over Exchange ltauk lUHideiicc comer
High and Qiieon sti cuU

J H HAZULIUGG
Attorney-at-Ia-

MLSteillnff Kj
Collections promptly attended to

I1L IIOWAUD VAN ANTWKUl
V IH ntist
Ofllco with Dr Win Van Antwerp Shoitsticst
opiKiilte tho court house
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ManurncliiroraofCIOTnrNO

Mr
Office oi west juain isi upsiuire

O CIlRNAULT
Attoniey-at-Ii- v Master Coininissloncr

MLStcillntKjs
Ofllce No 7 Com t Street up stairs

I S UOUT
l Attorney nt1t

Mt SteilingKy
Office in Firer Ulock upstairs with 1 Jl KlHotL

Ilnrius lvccntly removed Xnnii Owlngsvlllo
and locaiwl in thu eltv of Mt Steiling will piao
Hcoln the courts of Mouttfoincry liath ond ad-
joining
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counties anl In tbo Supeiior CouiL
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Hardware
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I am ofltTiug souio

SPECIAL BARGAI NS

During tho present mouth on Jill kiwis

niul classes of

HARDWARE

TINWARE

WOODEN WARE
Borvh FIS1I BROS WAGONS
iljV ij3t rnn x stovesMt vVxi-t- - ww- - -- -

MANTLES
PUMPS

GRATES
CUTLERY Etc Etc

ferEB MITCHELL
groceries

J H AMSTROHG

Jfcif UHALKU IN ALL KINDS OF

uonutry rroance rrcsn unrca Mcaxs

and a policial lino ot

Sialic Faicy Mm
Tobacco Cigars Haplo Holassos

Fancy Candios and all kinds
of

HANN lOlJ ifJCJlJH
Which will ho sold at tho lowest

WPy market pricop

Fair timl ImiiiiHt ilialiny is our uiotto

TYLER aXppirSON Bldg
Iforlli of Utttfouiil Hotel
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Coal

CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

For kinds

AND

VIRGINIA COAL
Cheap

Aug 12 tl

j J
ft 4 1-- - f

all of

Commission Merchants
I F Tabb - S W Gaitskill

MM

HU

KENTUCKY

sitsl
STOttAGE COMMISSION MERCHAHTS

AND DttALKUS IN

GM SEED aM FEED

Pay UEST MAItKET lltlCES for

Corn

Also Dkal Ik

Hay
COHSIGNIJENTa SOLICITED

Country Produce
Of all descriptions

Honest dealinjrs and fair
prices in all we buy and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
OlFICK ANlSAItSUOOU I WAHKHOUSE

25 S Mnjsvlllo SL locust Wilson Sts

Groceries
lEATMX iilND THE FACT THAT

llmk
Handlo nono but the Choicest

FRESI1 MEATS
i i i i i i i i 1 i

Poultry Vegetables
lit i i i i i i i i

They also handle a full lino of

Staple G1006 68

All of which they will sell at
the lowest living prices

Coal

BraBSTriiiJ
--DEALEltS iN

All Ms ol Tlrpia ai
1

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

Insurance
1lltllMltltti

JO MILLERS
BITCKSSOH TO

--3 Miller Wilson - J

INSURANCE
and

RecihiJ Estate
i nnn drAtr I
luwci kails 1 ni

CHOICEST Q V joH
ooriMD-r-t- - ti McwtsIy r 7 narMi w
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Ono Year SSSSSSSSSSSS
bj iiiBCitions saaasnsssss

Six Months J S58S8SSSSS8SS
2J lnertioriB 003S2il883ir -

Thi co Months S

aj8artii -- ggSagSg

Two Months S8aaBSB38Sa
Eight Insertion SaSKSSS

Ono Mont- h- SSI2SSSi2a8888
Four Insertion -- Mowot-ce-ojjg

I T 888SS38SSSTluco Insertions iaaicios
rssasssasssssT0 Insertions -- Hwmioesi-s

i SS3SS33S3SS8Single Iusci tion --iiiMMoo-f

Auctioneers

j V R6
AUCTIONEER

Offera Ills scr ices ns public ci ier to tlio pco
MontKoinciy Olaik anl iietgliboiliij

counties Will aticnd all biIcs of PorsonalProperty and Real Estatn Tennsieawm
able AililrnM at AnvoOATi office Mt Steilint
01 at noinu icius vim k iuiiuiji

U lyr

JACK STEWART
AUCTIONEER

Lkxixciton Ky

llMMiiliiHtlnH I nn In nil gIp nntni dlivl tn
his euro JeatoonluiH at thUolllce or amliObS
nun caic 01 LMIVUUU11 jiihui iuAiiiHi vj

13 Iy

W H FLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING KENTUCKY
liU servicer to the rcoplo of MontjmeryOffer sin roundinjjcountici 1iompt ntttiitlon

Ki en to all nale of Personal lrnjiejty and Ueil
Kstatc Tcttua Ucasoiiable

J A RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Wlnchostor Ky
1

-

Offeralilskervlcestollioiieoiiic ofInntgom
oiy and ndjoiniiiif countieif 1ctof tcfctenccH
tjUenflv3 appllcatlou ClungiM teiifcouablc
WllllxiijfULStcilliigoi Coutt dayT

r X
Sl-l- j-

Lumber Ice Etc

Josiaii Lindsay
-- - agent on

C O RAILROAD
west of depoL

Mt Sterling Ky
Mnnntnctiuvi and dealer in Tobacco JroprH

hciilRlEouKli Lumber and Lake lee Wo make
bur business - c 1 is booming by iloinj- - the
iKntnoiu ana nueiins liougii juniuerat spec
ial prices which nro never incL
custom B2 ill

Clothing Etc

Wo nUo do

BELOW COST
ray cuthC stock of

Boots Shoes Clothing

IS
FOR SALE AT PIIICES

that will inako them so

m

Call and sccuro a bargain I mean
UUSLNESS

VST livdlorris
Planing Mill

- Ma

0

W T Tyler E F Ronumov
MANAOnitS

Planing Mill Co
Uunufuctuipra ami doaloi s in all binds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

White Tine and Poplar Singles
Doors of all Sizes

Sash Glazed and Unglazcd
Window and Door Frames

Moulding and 13 rackets of all kinds
Verandas of ovcry Description

Star Planing1 Mill Company

lit Sterling Ky

Medical
Tho First Symptoms of Death

Tired feeling dull headache jialils
in various parts of tho body sinking
at tho pit of tho stomach loss of ap
pctile fovorishncss pimples or sores
aro all pofrltlyo evidences of poisoned
blood No matter how it became
poisonqd it miiRt u purified to- - avoid
death Dr Ackcra English Blood
Elixir lias lCivcr failed lo remove fecrof

uloua or syphilitic poison Sold under
poilHe guaraifteeJ TGJutiax J

1 a

Tv k1 lvH S K i7 fit Ar h

Eupepsy
This is what you ought to have in

fact you must havo it to enjoy life
Thousands are searching for it dally
and mourning because they 11 ml it

not Thousand upon thousands of

dollars arospctiUamually by ouipoo
plo in thdhopcTlmt they may attain
this boon And yet it may bo had by
all Wo guarantee Hint Elcctrie Lit ¬

ters if used according to direction
and the ubo persisted In will bring
you good digOFtlou and iiut tho de

niqn dyspepsia and install imtead
pupepsy Wo recommend Electric
Bittor9 for dvepcpbln and all disoascs
of liver stomach aud kidneys hold
at f0 conts and f J ncr bottle by W S

Lloyd druggist

A soft low voice IV a g od Ihlng in
woman but she ought not use a good
tiling much

si

Pronounced Hopeless

From a letter written by Mrs Mda
E Hind of Groton S D we qitouj
Was taken with a bad cold wjiieli

settled on my lung cough set inland
finally settled in consumption Four
doctors gave mo up fraying could
livo but a short time I guvo mynelf
ufr to my Savkur determined if I
could not stay tith my friends on
eaith I would meet my absent ones
above My liUibaud was advised to
get Dr Kings New Discovery for
consumption coughs nmij uldi 1

gave it a trial took in all cighi bot-
tles

¬

it has cured ma aud thank God
I am now a well and hearty woman
Trial bottles frcoat W S Lloydo
drug store rcgularVizc 50 cens anil

1 r bottle - --- -

A Dover New ilampshhe man
wont to Florida lasfall nSid look his
pointer dog with him About Jan 1

tho dog got homciek and started for
home aniving tho 1 itli

Tho Now Discovery

4
You have heard your friends and

neighbor talking about it You may
jourcelf be ono of tlo many avIio
know from personal cXeriencoiust
now goon a uiiug n is ii you vever tried it you aro ono ofitsstauncl
friends becauso tho wondcifiil thinj
auout it is mat wncn onco given a
trial Dr Kings Now liiscoverv over
after holds a place in the house If
you have never tried it aud should bo
aflllclcd with a cough cold or any
throat lung or chest tumble sccuio a
bottle at once and give it a fair trial
It is guaranteed every time or money
refunded Trial bottles free at W S
Lloyds drug stoic

Philistine Of what use is the edi-
tor

¬

of a paper Young Beporler
To make a long story short

OurVory Bost Pooplo

Confirm our statement when wo say
that Dr Ackers English IJemedy is
in every way superior to any and all
other preparations for the throat and
Kings In whooping cough and croup
it is magic and relieves at once We
offer yen a samplu bottle free
member this remedy is sold on a posi-
tive

¬

guarantee T G Iuliax

The Governor upstairs Maria
has that man gone yet Daughter
IIos clean gone Detroit Fiee Press

Buclclons Arnica Salve

Tho best salve in the world for cuts
bruises sores ulcers salt rheum fever
sores tetter chapped hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions and pos-

itively
¬

cures piles or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money refunded Price 25 cents
per box For sale by W S Lloyd

To bo lender to another mans wifo
isnt legal tender Texas Sittings

Do Not Suffer Any Longer
Knowing that a cough can bo check ¬

ed in a day and fho first stages of
consumption broken in a week wo
hereby guarantee Dr Ackers English
Cough Remedy and w 111 refund the
money to all who buy fako it as per
directions and do not find our state ¬

ment correct T G Julian

That Torrlblo Cough

In tho morning hurried or difilcult
breathing raising phlegm tightness
in tho chest quickened pulse chillncss
In tho evening or sweats at night all
or auv of llieso aro tho first singes of
consumption Dr Ackers English
Cough Beiuedy will euro these fearful
symptoms and is sold under a positive
guarantee w r u uujuiu

Ar

N

too

Be

Dr AckorjZnsllahPIIl3
active oflcctJjtyf pure For
bcadaehe j HoVAi stomachsick

loss of appetite
inliousoosK

f lr I 1
I on r -- viun

Jt MH P
--Mor been

abroadequaled eithcrl
Sokl by T Cr JlTUHXijiul
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What to Do With tho Manure

It used to bo tho manure heap or
pilo that was written about It ba- -

largely gone It should bo discaidcd
In much of the drier soil of the West

ithcttianuro can bo applied at once to
tho pasturo fields dining summer tho
meadow laud after having and in
early season During wot periods
when tho tramping of thceoil necessa ¬

ry in hnulln out j mufti en N Jn be
avoided have a coveicd place to throw
it and havo it packed down by the
trampling of fck or other incaii3
Never throw It outVde either in piles
to heat or spread out to bo washed
away by raln There U no necessity
of throwing it oulntdo w hero the rains
make mud of it for Mok to wade
through DouL fur the sake of econ-

omy
¬

and cleanliness throw it out at the
doois where man aud beast have to
wado through it to gel into the stables
A stable for cows under observation

i all the manure and refuse thrown
out at the door1 and tho accumula-
tions

¬

from twenty rows remained
Ihcic all the pnf t winter and until
September of this rear The location
was such that thodniinago of the val-

ley
¬

after a rali largely flows over the
yard earn lug much ofj the soluble
portions dowto a spring branch into
a creek Thin certainly iudicafs a
largo leak A better way Mid one
easily provided flom m so lumber
lying at the side of the barn in which
the manure could lie thrown when
Holds were wet and keep the yard
about the doors clear of maiiliro and
as a consequence dry But in the
main savo manure and timoby getting
into tho habit of hauling at once to the
fields when it is possible

How Much Thoy Folt

Kind feeling3 are not worth much
unles Ihoy lead to kind actions Peo-

ple

¬

who aro full of sympathy and be ¬

nevolent wishes which never end in
anything better than talk will do well
lo read Mr Hamiltons dcsciiption of
what he saw in Kalllr laud It is an
exccllcut sermon from tho text Let
us not love in word but iu deed

I had opportunities of seeing many
actB of great kindness that these pco

ul to each other and as one
Ri - -

iiiKiunco out oi many i wiirTeiarotne
following vhich came under my no-

tice
¬

A poor fellow had lost all his cows
with lung sicklies and three of his
wives died at tho same time I believe
from eating the diseased meat Un-

luckily
¬

he had not planted many
mcaliea so that he was in a Iruo stale
of bankruptcy

A meeting of the heads of the kiaals
was called and after talkin the
matter over for some time they all
becaino silent and thoughtful evi-

dently
¬

consiilorinj what had beter bo

done Suddenly a man sprang up
aud exclaimed

I feel so many cows and calves for
you then another got up and said
how many litkHt a third bad a like
sensation and then a fourth and so on
through tho august assembly until
tho iiutii was again possessed of a ven
respectable herd

Working By Contract

An English traveler in Kashmir
makes some surprising statements as
to the amount of work which tho na-

tives
¬

perforin on what would seem to
us an altogether insufficient diet
Whoa the labor is forced and there is
only a fixed daily pittance for it the
Kashmiris will not do much more than
tho weakest coolie

But a great number of Kashmiri
cultivators occupy themselves in spring
and autumn iu taking goods from the
plains to Kashmiri by contract and
on that bargain will exert themselves
manfully

I once arranged my load for fho or ¬

dinary coolies but afterwards met
with some Kashmiris who were ready
to take them by weight They loaded
themselves each with three of the loads
that had been made up ono man car-

ried
¬

four dozen of beer packed in cases
another load weighed ono hundred
and ninety two pounds and I have a

well authenticated caso of a young
man carrying two hundred and forty
pounds

This was not for a short journey
but for more than a hundred miles of
uneven road with many long rises
and several passes ono of them over
nine thousand foot In doing such
feats as this iho Kashmiris tako their
own timo the ton days inai eh they
spend eighteen or nineteen days upon
but they do it all on a diet of unleav ¬

ened bread or of rice

Mibtrcss during a heated term- -

Get dinner to day on tho gasoline
stove-- Bridget Bridget Plaze mum
I did tiny but th stovo whit out
Mistress Try again then Bridget
Yip muui but tt not conifvbaok ylt
It wlni out thOUghlthiqf rNow
voru weekly v

I i

Spood of Insects
-

File3 observe a writer In the
London Spectator frequent Iho insides
of our windows buzzing sluggishly in

and out of tho room But w hat differ ¬

ent creatures aro they when thoy ac ¬

company your horso on a hot suiuinetv
day A swarm of theso litilo posts
keep pertinaciously on wing about
your horses cars quicken iho pace up
to ten or twelve mile0 an liuur stll
they aro there let a gust wind arlsi
and carry them backward and behind
the brce7e having droppedftheir speed
i redoubled and they return to their
post of annoyance o tho poor horse
I5nt this example gives only a partial
proof of tho llys powor of flight The
present writer was traveling one day
in autumn by rail at about twenty five
miles an hour when a company of flies
put in an appearance at tho carriage
window They never fettled but
easily kept pace with iho train so
much so iudeed that their flight seem-

ed
¬

to bo almost mechanical aud the
thought soon struck tho wiiter that
they had probably bccisdrawu into n

kind of vortex hereby thoy weiv
drawn on find with little exertion on
the p in of themselves But this no ¬

tion was soon disproved They sallied
forth at right angles from he carriage
Hew to a distance of thirty or fort
feet still keeping pace and then re ¬

turned with increased speed and
buui-U-- y to the window The same
writer estimates that tho dragon lly
w licit passes and repasses as iu instan ¬

taneous jerks is capable of flying at
speed of from eighty to a bundled
milca an hour

Sell your hogs when you can getthe
mo3t money for them at the least out-

lay
¬

The ups and downs of prices we
cannot readily control but by caicful
attention to feeding and tho use of the
scales we can tell closely bother we
are making corn into pork at a piolit
or not If not theio ought to bo a
change of ration or an immediate sale
of marketable stock It docs not pnj
to hold beyond the time of profitable
growth aud fattening Most successful
feeders believe it pays best one year
with another to sell tho pork when the
highet point in gain has been reached
Igtlliifcllio iwstiouji
prices alone Corn used in keeping
over fattened hogs will inako twice as
much poik if given to other animal
It is a lniug game to hold for an In-

crease
¬

of price as a rule Make all the
pork you can out of your corn iu just
as little time as possible Western
Swineherd

Among other practical questions
answered at ono of the State Farmers
institutes Tvs tho one What is the
beat root for farmers to grow This
was answered by Mr Curtis of Sara-
toga

¬

County who said
Tho best root is the carrot but he

cheapest to produce Is ho turnip and
the progressive farmer must be its
friend Breeding sows can bo winter-
ed

¬

and do grandly on flat turnips and
clover bay nothing else They will
do better on other roots but we can
grow two crops on tho same land on
which the turnips arc produced For
instance ono acre of tuod clover will
furnish tho hay for ascoroof hogs and
the turnips also People talk about a
tuutip flavor to milk aud use milk
with a manure flavor There is too
much senseless prcjudico and notion
about a great many things Tt us
produce iho foods which wo can gel
the cheapest and especially if thevarc
healthful

Eats Locks Pins Etc

During Iho past forty eight hours
Leo the eleven-months-o- ld baby of
Oscar M Spurrier of Baltimore with
tho assistance of Dr Todd and seveial
emetics was relieved of ixlv lx differ
ent articles which ho had swallowed
while left alone in tho sewing room
Tho articles are as follows

Eighteen pins four needles eigbT
tacus seven wads of paper two wads
of mu lin eight china buttons one
vest button four pearl buttons one
shoe luiiion one pieco of bulk five
tork ono pieco of leather ono pieco of
match one shank button one bras
pants button two pieces of chips
and ono pieco of wrapping cotton
The baby is resting easier and it is
hoped that ho woist is over

Mr Willard at a meeting of fruit
growers said Unit lie had for some
years been iu the habit of cutting oil

from one half to one third of tho sea-

sons
¬

growth from his plum trees
during tho mild weather in the winter
when tho wood was not frozen hard
and ho was well satisfied that it was
profitable On varieties which make a

long rampant growth hero is much
Drcakago when Uio limbs aro set full of
fruit By culling back short branches
aro forced out which gives moie
fruiting eurfaco u2ivtrongcl tree1

no noes not prune
begun to grew

Aft- - K
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WIT AND WISDOM

On a regular Pin ii fIIow docs Hen
Peck fako married dife Oh I
guos ho lakes it according to direc-

tions
¬

The man who dyes hi w hlnkors
couldnt find en oanier wny of telling
pcoplo more about himself without
going to a great deal moic expense

FttierD yrn maks Mifpnw In
Chicago Son Do I Well I should
say so I make more expenccs ihnn
you or I will ever be able to pnv

Light

Ho shouldnt fay boulder urms to
thoso cavulrj nieii Why not
rioyhavo nothii g but swoids IIo

ought to say shoulder blade New
York Sun

Did you go to the watercolor exhi ¬

bition Mrs Spriggins Yes and
it was ridiculous I never saw no
water tho color of them there pain
tins Hai pels IJazar

Tax Paver hivering I cant af
ford to buy sufil ient underclothing at
AiisKIiiTenirhaiS aiTd Im nil in n Iilll
Great StatesuanBocTTritr5
Well theres no duty on quinine

Kpoch

Wheio the foolishness Comes Injf
I think these 1 pe writer joles arojL

awfully fool Mi They aro for aff--fa-ct

My v ilo comes to the office onco
a week ever since the papers began
printing them

Is there a stationery siorc in
town asked a visitor iu a Kansas
hotel

No sir replied tho clerk as ho
shook his head this own is in tho
cyclone belt

Chalkeily Ah sir that dinner coat
I built for you was an inspiration I
was eu rapport with tho subject when
I nude it Imagined myself at din-

ner
¬

Caustiqiic Yes it fits mo as
though it was cut with a Lnilo and
fork Clothier and Furnisher

Drummer to country meichant
How is biz Mr Sharpe

C int coinpjain Just niado 5

How was that
Manaltfedio get trusted to n

nnminrieTTrrnT
hatf em SaltDiuieTlribiiiie

Tommy after watching the biido
and groom come down tho aisle
Im never going to get married
Mother Why not dear
Tonum Just look at those two

She is crying and ho looks sony al-

ready
¬

Puck

The Bev Sum Jones says I was
preaching he other day iu Palestine
Texas and I asked tho Methodist
preacher how much they paid him
IIo replied 1500 I asked the Bap-
tist

¬

preacher how much the paid him
and he replied SlOCO I said that Tav
all right you can ship oue tliliiT
cheaper by water than a ou can by
laud

Madam said tho Judge tejuilj
ion must answer thu question

What is jour age I was born tho
same oar your Honor was That
would make me about It Isnt nec ¬

essary to go jnto pniliuilars inter ¬

posed tho Judge stiffly Gentlemen
have you any further uo for iho wit¬

ness You may stand aside madam
Chicago Tribune

He stepped jauntily out of the pa ¬

trol wagon when it stopped iu fiont of
Ihe station hotie and inquired la
lllPln Ilium llinn nun Tulii TiIm
this town No was he leply

l hen there am t much choice as to
where jou get tried is there Ho
inu ed Is thirionoof thi kind that
likes lo tell funny stories I guess
so What doyouNwant to know for

Well Cap 111 lull you if you can
only get tho judge to tell it funny
story aniWhen laugh at it jourself
rjjjlitjieam like it means flight sen ¬

tence hTtVl Itwus a knowledge of
unman liailimjrfVHUS CVUIlUillV flCr t
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A Dtath Warning

Accoidlng to Dr Chiappoli an ex¬

traordinary opening of ho e elide
which gives Iho ces Ibc appeal onco
of protruding from their orbit is
sometimes seen in patients who havo
apparently lou to live aud this is an
unfailing sign of death in 2 1 hours
In some cases only oneeyc is affected
but even then diuth is eeitrin o tako
phi o within 72 bonis Tho fleet is
asci ibfd to a dUeascd stale of the sym ¬

pathetic noiveibut why it thould al ¬

ways bo a dyath pj mptom is not
known

Booling gnipevino hi anchor accord

V

ci
ing to Popular Gnidenliu should bo
done In early tprlng Dig a-- shallow
trench infd which Iho braiuih or stem
is to bo luiiH Coyer lightly to Jieip in
place lien tho bwlH start Into

J growth fill the JHiilbtrJtJH-ho---- K

lll Irtit llTlul Unutii tin whkiii mill
Bly to jn auc tuUut

-- -
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